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No. 2004-125

ANACT

HB547

Amendingtheactof December5, 1972(P.L.1280,No.284),entitled“An actrelating
to securities; prohibiting fraudulentpracticesin relation thereto; requiring the
registrationof broker-dealers,agents, investmentadvisers,and securities;and
makinguniformthe law with referencethereto,”providingfor assessments.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section602.1(c)(1)of the actof December5, 1972 (P.L.1280,
No.284),knownas thePennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972,amendedJuly4,
2002(P.L.721,No.108),is amendedto read:

Section602.1. Assessments._** *

(c) After giving notice and opportunityfor a hearing,the commission
mayissuean order accompaniedby written findings of fact andconclusions
of law which imposesan administrativeassessmentin the amountsprovided
in paragraph (1) against a broker-dealer,agent, investment adviser or
investmentadviserrepresentativeregisteredundersection301 or an affiliate
of anybroker-dealeror investmentadviserwherethecommissiondetermines
that the person willfully has violated this act or a rule or order of the
commissionunderthis actor hasengagedin dishonestor unethicalpractices
in the securitiesbusiness;hastakenunfair advantageof a customer;or has
failed reasonablyto superviseits agentsor employes or againstany other
personif thecommissiondeterminesthat thepersonwilfully violatedsection
301, 401, 404,406 through409or 512(d)or a ceaseanddesistorderissued
by thecommissionundersection606(c.1).

(1) The commission,in issuing an order under this subsection,may
imposethe administrativeassessmentssetforth below.Eachact or omission
that provides a basis for issuing an order under this subsection shall
constitutea separateviolation.

(i) In issuing an order against any broker-dealer,agent, investment
adviseror investmentadviserrepresentativeregisteredundersection301 or
an affiliate of anybroker-dealeror investmentadviser, thecommissionmay
impose [an] a maximum administrative assessmentof up to [fifty] one
hundred thousanddollars [($50,000)] ($100,000)for [a single violation or
up to five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000)for multiple violatkns-in
a single proceeding or a series of related proceedings.] each act or
omission that constitutesa violation of the act or rule or order issued
under this act. If any of the victims of the person’sviolative conductwere
individuals aged60 or more, the commissionalso may imposea special
administrativeassessmentin additionto theforegoingamountsof up to fifty
thousanddollars($50,000).
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(ii) In issuing an order againsta personfor wilful violation of section
401(a) or (c), 404, 406,408, 409 or 5 12(d) or for wilful violationof a cease
anddesistorder issuedundersection 606(c.1), the con~imissionmay impose
[an] a maximum administrative assessmentof up to [fifty] one hundred
thousanddollars [($50,000)] ($100,000) for. [a single violation or up to
three hundred thousand dollars ($300,000)for multiple violations in a
single proceeding or a series of related proceedings.] each act or
omissionthat constitutesa violation of any of thosesections.In additionto
the foregoing assessment,the commission also may impose a special
administrativeassessmentof up to fifty thousanddollars ($50,000)for each
of the provisionsdescribedas follows that the commissiondeterminesare
applicable:

(A) The person,within sevenyearsprior to the commissiontakingaction
under this subsection,was the subjectof: a criminal felony conviction; an
injunctionissuedby any court of competentjurisdiction; or an orderof the
Securitiesand ExchangeCommission, the Commodity Futures Trading
Commission,the securities,bankingor insuranceregulatorof anotherstate,a
Federalbankingregulatoror the securities,bankingor insuranceregulatory
authority of another country which found that the person wilfully had
violated anyprovision of the Federalor statesecurities,banking,insurance,
or commoditieslaws or the securities,commodities,insuranceor banking
laws of anothercountry.

(B) Theperson’sviolative conductinvolved individualsaged60 or more.
(C) Theperson’sviolative conductinvolved useof theInternetor boiler

room tactics which included,without limitation, use of any high-pressure
salestacticsdesignedto createanartificially shorttime periodforwhich the
person being solicited is pressuredto make an investmentdecision or
overcomethe person’sreluctanceto committo the investmentbeingoffered,
useof scriptsdesignedto allay anyobjectionsor concernsexpressedby the
personbeing solicitedor makingrepeatedtelephonecalls or sendingmultiple
e-mail messagesto the same personpressuringthe person to make an
immediateinvestmentdecision.

(iii) In issuingan order againsta personfor wilful violation of section
401(b)or 407, thecommissionmay imposean administrativeassessmentof
up to [twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000)] fifty thousand dollars
($50,000)for eachof the criteria describedin subclause(ii)(A) and(C) that
the commissiondeterminesare applicable.No assessmentshall be imposed
underthis subclauseif the personis subjectto an administrativeassessment
imposedunderanyotherprovisionof this subsection.

(iv) In issuingan order againsta person,other than a federallycovered
adviser, for wilful violation of section 301,the commissionmay imposethe
following administrative assessments[unless the person is subject to]
which may be in addition to an administrativeassessmentimposedunder
anyotherprovisionof this subsection[or the public proceeding to which
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the assessmentrelates was instituted prior to the date of enactmentof
this subclause]:

(A) For a personwho atthetimeof thewilful violationwas notregistered
under section301, was not registeredas a broker or dealerwith the United
StatesSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionunderthe SecuritiesExchange
Act of 1934 (48 Stat. 881, 15 U.S.C.§ 78aet seq.)andwasnota memberof
a national securitiesassociationregisteredunder that act, the commission
may impose [an] a maximum administrative assessmentof up to fifty
thousanddollars ($50,000)for [a single violation or up to two hundred
fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) for multiple violations in a single
proceeding or seriesof related proceedings]eachact or omission which
constitutesa violation of section301.

(B) Fora person(not an individual) that atthetimeof thewilful violation
was not registeredundersection301 butwasregisteredas a broker or dealer
with the United StatesSecurities and ExchangeCommissionunder the
SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934 andwas a memberof a national securities
associationregisteredunder that act, the commissionmay impose [an] a
maximum administrative assessmentof up to fifty thousand dollars
($50,000)for [a singleviolationor up to three hundred thousanddollars
($300,000)for multiple violations in a single proceeding or seriesof
related proceedings]eachact or omissionwhich constitutesa violation of
section301. An assessmentimposedunderthis subclauseshallbe in addition
to anyliability a personmayhaveunderanorderissuedundersection514.

(v) In issuing an order for wilful violation of section301(c.1)(1)(ii)
againsta personthat is a federally coveredadviser, the commissionmay
imposethefollowing administrativeassessments:

(A) Up to one hundredthousanddollars ($100,000) if the numberof
investmentadviserrepresentativesinvolved in the violation was less than
five.

(B) Up to two hundredthousanddollars ($200,000)if the numberof
investmentadviserrepresentativesinvolved in theviolationwas five or more.

(vi) In issuingan orderfor a wilful violationof section301 (f) againsta
personthat is a federallycoveredadviser, the commissionmay imposean
administrativeassessmentof two thousanddollars ($2,000).

Section2. This actshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The23rddayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


